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PURPOSE




Assess damage caused by




Arc propagatlon on either Inltlal appllcatlon
oF power or on reappLlcatlon o? power Is
considered a test Failure,
Tests conducted on samples o? worst-case
use Insulation thickness and wlre gauge, and
in the worst-case envlronmen±.
Wiring For Space Appllcatlons Programa
All candidate space application Insulation
constructions arc track,
Worst case Insulation, prepyro[Ized polylmlde
wire Insulation,
Results oF Arc Tracking Initiation,
Self Extinguish (Best scenario),
- No loss In wire bund[e performance,
- Charred Insulation.
Conductors Lose Insutatlon (exposed conductors)
- Safety h_z_rd.
- Short-circuit risks
- No loss In wire bundle perForl_clnce.
Severed Conductor.
- Lost use oF _ wlre palr within the bundle,
- No loss In remainder oF wlre bundle performance.
- No loss in wlre bundle performance,
FL_shover Severs All _/Ires. (_/orst scenario)
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Best and Worst Case DiF?erences
Voltage diFFerence between two conductors.
- High enough to break down the dielectric
strength oF the charred mnterlo[.
- Not high enough to break down the dielectric
strength oF the charred material (sew ext.)
Curren± Ftow,
- High enough, such that Joule heating will con±lnue
to pyrotlze neighboring Insulation.
- Not high enough, such that Joule heating will
continue to pyroUze neighboring Insulation.
- Self Extinguish
- GLow (Ike a carbon Filament tight bulb
(Vacuum case)
Proper[y Insulated Wire,
(Rated For task requirements)
_/ILI not Arc Track due to voltage
diFFerence between conductors.
_/IU not Arc Track due to typical Joule
heating From current In conductors.
Be£ectlvely Insulated Wire,
May momentarily short-clrcult
- Arc generated heat nay char the
Insutatlon.
- Charred Insulation towers the
dielectric strength.
n # oF momentary short-circuits before
sustaining an arc.
_/orst state oF Insulation.






MIn. Voltage and MIn Current
= EQUALS =
Mln. Voltage and Min, Current
Necessary to Pyrollze the Insulatlon
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2M Of Inlulatlon s_rlpped _ rJ
AtueLt_ cup
j
Portion A Position B
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Insutatlon Construction Descrlp±lon
Champ[ore #i 2919 Kap_on (50%rIL)/Ex_ruded XL ETFE
Filote× PTFE Extruslon/616 KQpton (50% Mln OL)
/PTFE BlspersJon.
Thermatics #3 ModiFied PTFE Tape (50% rain OL)/TPT
Tape (50% MIn DL)/Mod PTFE Tape
(50% rain nL)/PTFE Dispersion.
Abl0revi&tions: 2919 Kapton => 0.5 mlt Fluoroc_rbon (PTFE), 1 ml[
Poiylmlde,0.5 M;[ Fluorocarbon (PTFE).
GIG Kapton => 0.1 mJL Ftuoroc_rbon (FEP), I mJt












i) Sampte Assembly and Installation,
2) Vacuum or Atmospherlc Air Pressure,
3) Arc Tracking Initiation,





Manually initiate arc tracklng
on the wire sampte,
Raise and tower platform untlU
arc tracking started.
Terminate power,
Reset power supplies to OV.

















and, Volt • Amp product,
FUTURE INITIATION PLANS
Arc tracking did not Inltlate at onset oF First
momentary short-clrcult,
Number oF momentary arcs necessary to initiate
arc tracking may be dependant on the Intenslty
o? the arc,
QuantiFy the energy necessary to Initiate arc
tracking by summing the energy In each arc
during Initiation exercises,
Use computer to log the data.
Thls InFormation may determine which Insulation
type is least likely to start arc tracking,
FUTURE RESTRIKE PLANS
Monitor voltage and current charac±erlstlcs
oF an arc.
Obtain necessary pyrotysls energy,
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Remnants oF hexagonal, graphltlc carbon resldue remalned,
i Carbon residue, not necessarily a perfect conductor (gaps),
Gaps prevent current FLow, ?or Low voltage,
M Higher electric Field strengths may exceed carbon/gap
median d_electrlc strength,
Necessary breakdown voltage Nay be dependant on
carbon trace postttonlng,
m Joule heatlng results From an arc breakdown,
.Restrlke c_ata descrlbes breakdown voltage and
necessary available current ?or Joule heating,
CBNCLUSIDNS
Arc tracking tests conducted on
ChampLain, Filotex, and Teledyne
Thermatlcs indicate the Fitotex
is least [ike[y to arc track,
Arc tracking occurs more readily
in air than it does in vacuum,
PLANNED ACTIVITIES
Further testing will be conducted to consider
other space application candidate wire
insulatlon constructions,
Future testlng will be done to determine
ambient temperature InFLuence on arc tracking
Future tes±lng will be conducted to determine
the level o? Joule heating necessary For
arc tracking Initiation and propagation.
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